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Stated Meeting
For White Shrine

Annual stated meeting of Wil-

lamette Shrine, White Shrine of
Jerusalem will be held Monday
night at the Masonic Temple at 8
o'clock. Election of officers will
highlight the business session and
the annual reports of officers and

Convention For
Catholic
Women

wood, Mrs. David Pugh, Mrs. Flo-
rence Carman, Mrs. J. C Jones,
Miss Eva Ferree, Miss Alice-- Mil-
ler, Miss Flora Shuck and ChTlf
A. Ratcliff.

Salem Council of Wemea's Or-
ganizations will meet Thursday
afternoon in the fireolace room of

Members of Capital Unit,
Legion Auxiliary will
with a no-h-ost birthday din

Alumni to Gather ,

The University of California al-

umni in Salem will meet for a no-ho- st

dinner on Saturday, March
22 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Merriam, 1477 Strong Road,
at 6:30 o'clock. AU California al-

umni are invited to attend and
may call Mrs. Merriam for infor-
mation. Movies from the alumni
association will be shown. The
meeting is being held to coincide
with Charter Day on the Califor-
nia campus.

Camp Fire Girls

The Calvary Baptist Church was
si the scene for the wedding of Miss

Shirley Marie Hare, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ogden R. Hare and
Wilson J. Wilt Jr., son of Major

the Salem Public Library at 1 3
j o'clock. Mrs. Harry Sappenfield.
will be the speaker and has fyfrfn
for her subject, "Parliamentary
Procedure." f

committee chairmen will be given.
The refreshment committee is

headed by Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Pintler. Assisting will be Mrs. Jack
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Service Club
Holds Initiation

Initiation was held for new
members at th Thursday night
meeting of the Salem Zonta club
held at the home of Miss Nellie
Schwab. New members are Mrs.
Howard Smallejr, Miss Enid Wol-co- tt.

Mrs. June Wilmer Lamb and
Mrs- - J. Edgar Purdy. Mrs. Frank
Washburn, who has been in the
east for a year, was welcomed
back to membership In the club.

Mrs. Harry L. Miller presided at
a atuslaess meeting. Announcement
was made of the Zonta Interna-
tional District Conference in Van-
couver, B. C, April 18-- 20 and Mrs.
Paul Rockenfeller was named del-egate.-

C. Genevieve Morgan,
a member of thte Salem club is
district governor and will preside
at the sessions meeting.

The next meeting is a noon meet-
ing at the Golden Pheasant.

and Mrs. J. W. Wilt Sr. of Eugene
on Saturday. The Rev. Omer Barth
officiated at the 8 o'clock ceremo-
ny. Green palms banked with
white stock and calla lilies were
used at the altar. Soloist was Miss
Marilyn Hunter, accompanied by
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42nd Birthday

Camp Fire Girls will be cele
brating its forty-seco- nd birthday By ACNES MET EXthis coming week, March 16-2- 2. An
organization founded in 1910 by
Dr. Luther Halsey Gulick and a

ner and evening's program in hon-
or of members of the Post. The af-
fair will commemorate the 33rd
anniversary of the founding of the
Legion. The 6:30 o'clock party will
be held at the American Legion
Club. Auxiliary members are ask-
ed to bring a covered dish or salad.

A program has been planned by
a joint committee of the Auxiliary
and Post and a community song
fest will be a feature of the even-
ing.

The original executive commit-
tee of Capital Post, which was
formed in 1919, has been invited
to attend the celebration. They in-

clude Paul B. Wallace, Brazier
Small, Karl Steiwer, Paul Hen-
dricks and Fred E. Mangus, who
have continuously retained their
active membership in the post
since its founding. The late Dr. W.
Carlton Smith was the first pres-
ident of the post. Robin Day served
as the first temporary chairman
of the post, which received its
charter in August of 1919.

Local Artist's
Work on Display

The oils and watercplors of Mrs.

group of educators. Camp Fire
Girls has grown to a membership
of 369,651 girls in 2,900 communi
ties in the United States. It has an
alumnae of 3,000,000.

Mrs. Merton Miller, pres-
ident of the Archdiocesan
Council of Catholic Wom-
en, who will preside at the
two-da- y convention of the
organization to be held
her March 22 and 23 with
headquarters at the Sena-
tor Hotel.

Following the theme "The Lay
Apostolate Today," the Archdio-cesa- n

Council of Catholic Women
will meet March 21 and 23 at a
two-d- ay convention with head-
quarters at the Senator Hotel, Sa-
lem.

The morning program on Satur-
day will begin with mass at St. Jo-
seph's Church, followed by regis-
tration and business meeting in St.
Joseph's Hall. With Mrs. Merton
Miller, president of the A. C. C. W,
presiding, the initial session will
consist of reports of council sec-
retaries and chairmeft of activities.

The remainder of the two-da- y
program will be held at conven-
tion headquarters at the Senator,
beginning with luncheon in the
Capitol room at 12:45, followed by
a symposium, during which the
convention theme will be consid-
ered and presented by these lay
leaders of Catholic action; James
Lynch, past president, Holy Name
Union; Mrs. Paul Wenzl chairman.
Family and Parent Education, Eu-
gene Deanery; and A. V. Fonder,
chairman. Council of Social Agen-
cies and Advisory Board, Catholic
Charities.

There will be an address by the
Right Reverend Abbott Damian
Jentges, O. S. B., and a message
from the Reverend Patrick Dooley,
Spiritual Moderator, Portland
Deanery.

In the evening from 7 to 9 p. m.,
a "Get Acquainted Hour" will be
held in the Capitol room.
Rresident to Report

Stressing the importance of
home and family life. Camp Fire
Girls activities are based on home,
outdoors, creative arts, frontiers.SPECIALfiJ business, sports and games and cit
izenship.

Once a year, during birthday
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TURN-ABOU- T ROOMHEW... MM
Emma Tweed Drinnoh will be on
display at the Elfstrom Galleries
for two weeks, under the sponsor-
ship of the Salem Art Association.
The show opens Monday. A recep-
tion will be given for Mrs. Drin-no- n

at the galleries from 4 to 6
o'clock on Friday, March 21.

Mrs. Drinnon received instruc-
tion in sculpture and sketching at
the Salem Art Center and water-col- or

and oil painting from exten-
sion classes of the Oregon System
of Higher Education. She has ac-

tively followed this avocation of
painting for the past five years

rZr hi .

Mrs. James Francis.
Entering on the arm of her fa-

ther the bride wore a white satin
gown, with lace covered bodice
and peplum. Her fingertip veil of
illusion was held by a Juliet cap
trimmed with seed pearls, and she
carried an arm bouquet of white
roses.

Mrs. William Ewing was the
honor attendant and wore a royal
blue net and taffeta ballerina gown
with matching stole. She carried a
bouquet of white carnations and
snapdragons with pink leaves.

Bridesmaids were Miss Helen
Wilt, sister of the groom. Miss
Shirley Nieswander and Miss
Wanda Tanner. They wore rose
net over taffeta dresses with fitted
bolero jackets and carried bou-
quets of pink carnations and snap-
dragons with blue leaves.
Attend the Groom

James Miler was best man and
seating the guests were Dale Van-Laane- n,

Harlan Baxter and Dick
Schroeder.

Mrs. Hare chose for her daugh-
ter's wedding an aqua nylon net
over taffeta gown with lace pan-
els and Mrs. Wilt wore a rose taf-
feta gown with silver accessories.
Both wore corsages of roses.

Following the ceremony the re-
ception was held in the church
parlors. Mrs. Gail Murray cut the
cake and pouring were Mrs. Milan
Gilman and Mrs. James Garrett.
Assisting were Miss Carol McLeod,
Miss Janet Munson, Miss Shirley
Swoboda, Miss Gwen Phillips.

For her going away outfit the
bride chose a dusty pink suit with
navy accessories to which she pin-
ned a corsage of white roses. On
their return home from a Califor-
nia honeymoon they will make
their home at 1587 Market Street.

Chanters Due
Hero Tuesday

Al Kader Chanters, the vocal
chorus of Al Kader Temple, Shrin-er- s,

are scheduled to appear in
concert in Salem at the high school
auditorium on Tuesday, at 8
o'clock. They are being sponsored
locally by the Salem Shrine club
with Max Alford as chairman of
the arrangement committee. Tick-
ets may be secured from any
Shrine member.

Guest soloist will be Bonnie

Pale yellow draperies stand out
importantly s gainst dark green
window walL Other walls of soft
avocado green play up lustrous
beauty of mahogany pieces. Tuftad
love seat in green a shade Hghtrr
han the broadloom carpet and

red-viol- et upholstered chairs act
as foils for each other, give the
room color balance. Nota the
graceful blending of the Modern

Week, Camp Fire Girls announce
a project for the coming year. This
year's project is "Design for
Friendship," which has as its pri-
mary purpose to help each girl to
make better friends within her
Camp Fire group through under-
standing and appreciating one an-
other.

Camp Fire Girls Is open to all
girls, seven to eighteen. It serves
three age groups: Blue Birds, sev-
en to ten; Camp Fire Girls, ten to
fifteen, and Horizon Club mem-
bers, fifteen to eighteen.

Many of the Camp Fire projects
are of international scope. "Dolls
to Foster Friendship," for example,
provided an opportunity to make
friends overseas by sending dolls
to other girls overseas.

Other projects have been the
campaign, a project

in which Camp Fire Girls gave
their support to help curb inflationand "Safety on Wheels" project,
in cooperation with the Automo-
tive Safety Foundation.

Camp Fire Girls is a Community
Chest Agency.

The American War Mothers
will meet at noon on Tuesday
March 18 for a no-ho- st luncheonat the home of Mrs. C. M. Hixson170 N. 25th Street. Guests are ask-ed to bring their own table

On Sunday, March 23, the gen-
eral business meeting will begin
at 10:30 a. m. The reports of the
six deanery presidents will sum-
marize the year's activities of the
affiliated organizations in the re-
spective deaneries.

Greetings from Mrs. A. A. Mick-e- l,
national provincial director, fol-

lowed by a report of the resolu-
tions chairman, will complete the
morning program.

Polls for voting will be open
from 12:15 to 2 for election of offi-
cers. The afternoon session will

for 5 p. m. at St. Joseph's Parish
House.
Banquet en Sunday

His Excellency, Edward D. How-
ard, D. D., Archbishop of Portland
in Oregon, will be honorary chair-
man at the 7 p. m. banquet.

Mrs. Michael Burke, president
of the Eugene Deanery, will pre-

side and introduce Governor Dou-
glas McKay. A moderator's report
by the Reverend Patrick J. Dooley
will be followed by a message
from Mrs. Merton Miller, retiring
president.

Mrs. Neil Malarkey, prominent
lay leader, will bring a message
under the title "How Shall This
Be Done?" "The Preparation Nec-
essary for a Fruitful Apostolate"
by His Excellency, Edward D.
Howard, will be the concluding
address.

Installation of the new officers
will conclude the 28th annual Con-
vention of the A. C. G. W. Mrs.
Gordon Bruce is convention chair-
man, and Mrs. Harvey Krieger is

To Install Officers
Westminster Guild of the First

Presbyterian Church held its reg-
ular monthly meeting on Wednes-
day afternoon at the church. A
1:15 dessert luncheon will be serv-
ed with' Mrs. George Scales the
chairman. Mrs. William C. Croth-e- rs

is arranging the program and
Toni DeSart will furnish the mu-
sic. Dr. Paul Pohling will lead the
devotions and install the new of-
ficers. Mrs. J. Wesley Sullivan
will serve as president of the
group for the ensuing year.

Have you ever stopped to con-
sider what an important part mu-
sic plays in gracious living? How
empty your house would seem
without it? Virtually every home
has a radio, or a radio-phonogra- ph,

and soon many will now
probably be adding television sets.
This usually means that the living
room must be "set to music . . .

the furniture arranged to insure
the ultimate listening and or
looking comfort; and at the same
time making it possible to enjoy
whatever other pleasurable assets
the room affords.

In the room sketched, the fur-
niture has been arranged to per-
mit complete enjoyment of the
window garden AND the combin-
ation piece on the opposite wall.
The only shifting necessary to
give every seating unit an unob-
structed view in either direction
is the turn about of the three
light-weig- ht upholstered chairs.

and Traditional pieces.
We have anticipated your fur- -i

niture needs, and have carefully
chosen every piece with them iix

; mind. Do come in and get ac- -!

quainted with our wide selections,
j Lovely, livable pieces for very

room in your home.PIERCED
'fff-ll-

& - it

and is now instructor of the Sa-
lem Art Association's Creative Art
Group's watercolor class.

Mrs. Drinnon has been employ-
ed for the past 20 years by the
Oregon Physicians Service here.

Pouring at the tea will be Mrs.
William E. Anderson, Mrs. David
Duniway. Miss Wilma Stanton.
Miss Alice Humphrey. Mrs. David
Erskine heads the reception com-
mittee.

Dae to s prior vacation the Gar-
field Mothers and Dads meeting
slated for Tuesday night has been
postponed until March 25.

TN 'ft 111 1 feature the continuing symposium
nil
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of lay speakers, including: John
M. Gill, Oregon Regional Director,
NCCJ; Miss Lorraine Meussey,
teacher; and Richard J. Schmidt,
member, Willamette Toastmaster
Club. The final address will be by
the Rev. Robert Cielinski, St. Ce-
celia's Parish, Portland.

Husbands of women attending
the convention will be the guests
of the Salem Knights of Columbus
during an afternoon tour of the
Capitol Building and the State
Penitentiary at 2 p. m.

A moderators' meeting is listed MmI
DIETICIANS! C BZASmCLASiSt

Newburgh, soprano. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Newburgh, Portland. Her mother,
the former Maude Gwynn, was
well known here as a singer when
the family resided in Salem. She is
a sophomore at Lewis and Clark
college where she is majoring in

isVf' e o e o
music and is soloist in the college is week on

MJRSES! Vxr WAITRESSES! LN RECEPTIONISTS !

choir, and in the First Christian
Church, Portland. She was born
in Salem where three of her
grandparents, Mrs. Christine New-
burgh and Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Gwinn s'til reside.

Comprised of the select voices
from Al Kader Shrine temple in
Portland, the Chanter group has
been acclaimed as the finest such
group in the country. They offer a
program of varied interest, includ-
ing spiritual, humorous, classical
and popular selections.

Come in! Wo can fit your foot exactly in SPECIAL SALE
in foeflOe sGticaiD'DtrQeec?RED moss

Guild at McCarger'aHOES

needrecmceaKOUJ

The home of Mrs. Donald. Mc-Car- gar

on Fairmount Hill will be
the scene of the March meeting of
St. Anne's Guild of St. Paul's Epis-
copal Church Monday afternoon
at 1J0 o'clock. A dessert luncheon
will be served and the hostess
committee .includes Mrs. John
Carsoo, chairman, Mrs. G. H. Pa-ge- ns

techer, Mrs. Fred Moxley and
Mrs. Homer L. Goulet. Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Burghardt is president of
the guild and has asked members
to bring old silk and lace scraps
to the meeting.
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leg-siz- e stockingsCOMFORT- - for easy going, ad

day. Each style actually
on living, walking feet.

Long-weari- ng . . . hold their shape

Safe, quiet soles and heels.

Easy to clean.

Mak Your Yard th
Most Beautiful

for Miles Around!

Rogular $1.95 at $1.69 a pr.

Box of 3 pr. $4.97

Regular $1.65 at $1.43 pr.

Box of 3 pr. $4.19

Regular $1.35 at $1.19 pr.

Box of 3 pr. $3.47

Regular $1.75 at $1.49 pr.

Box of 3 pr. $4.37
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To introduce fabulous-fittin- g BeUe-ShnxrrrLeg-- sire stockings

to more leg-wi- se women, and as a "thank you" to all
1
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our regular Belle-Sharme- er customers, we

these special prices for this week only. --Ml

of the smartest new shades, in

n Ttoora

all sizes, and in all weights.
Every pair is of flawless
Belle-Sharme- er quality and
in perfect Belle- - Sharmeer
fit. Do come in and be
Belle-Sharme- er fitted.

EARLY BLOOMING

TULIP TREE

Speial-by-Mai- ll

fkU product hm aa CMaaeriea wkmtmr mitk Tk America Ntil Hed Cru
95America unchallenged thoe value 5 t X2V

(3 fr S2)

NaUlnf ym eoul plant win give
ym mm mmeh utisfartia ms u4
tkes tan. wakctteTately l9f-t- y Tulip
Trees. Aai it wUl Increase the Tata
f y r preaerty BBm4rr4i f Sel-

la rs ta Jast a few years. BImku
early antf loaf with tens masses mi

etal tntlp flawers. Leaves are a
eep rich freest WeaSerfal thsae.

WUl aaake year yard a ihaw place
fee years te eosae. Grows fast. Very
harSy. We sen4 a (treaf tree 1 ta S
feet for sweeessfol traasplaatlac. Oa
arrival store or plant at yew eoa-veaiea- ee.

Uasrte4 sapply! Send SI
for 1. SZ for 3. past pa Id. C.OB1
we Ic ease. Sattsfaetloa eraaraateed or
year money back. EXTtA GIFT, a
eolorfal Red Twl Ooewaod.
KRl'SK Nl RSFKIKS. DETT. 753S
Blooasinxton. Ilttaots

Name

far alaaaer foraeerafe for tall,
or entail kpes use ires Larger leg
SaesSioapH SorslStell Stamps tolHf

Sir largest legs
itStollVft

Andre


